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for horses ? It is for inflamma-
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¬

of all flesh. '

TI1BY COB1B HIGH ,

Strawberries Which Cost Oror Ono
Dollar a Qnnrt Costly FmU.

New-
s."Strawberries

.

? Oh , yes , strawborrle
are getting to bo quite cheap now," aai
the Clark Btreet fine fruiterer. ' 'W
have aomo choice onca here from Florida
and they are now aclllcg for 1.10 a-

quart. . Only a few weeks ago they
brought 82.GO , so you too they are quite
cheap , "

"Aro there any other berries in the
market now )"

"No , nnd there will not bo for aomo-
llttlo tlmo. As I said before , these horde
are from Florida. I ozpcot to bo getting
the fruit from Charleston , S. 0. , In abon
three weeks and from Georgia by May 1-

I am aolllng a good many Florida torrm
toes at from 20 cents to 40 cents a pound ,
and excellent cucumbers from the same
place at from $2,50 to $3 a dozon-

."Horo
.

is aomothlng out of the usna
run at thla season , " continued the fruit-
erer

¬

, as ho took from a c.isa a box of ele-

gant grapes. "These are a special order
for a aolcct pa.rty. They wore grown in-

a hot honao on the banks of the Hudson
I have juat tent another order for some
for a north side lady. What nro they
worth ? Six dollars n ponnd , nnd I don'
make a cent on thorn. "

It seems that the atock of Spanish
grapes in the market ia about exhausted
and price for the boat Is now from 7f
cents to $1 a pound. There Is a good de-

mand for them at thoao figures , for no
really recherche banquet or private party
la complete without thorn. The same ia
true ot the delicious California butter
pears so popular last fall. They are so
called because they molt in one's mouth
The fruiterer cut ono in two and ( pre-
sented a slice to the reporter with the re-

mark that the present price was §1.5 (

per dozen Fine apples have commoncoc-
to come in , and choice ones bring from
40 cents to CO cants each.

The conversation then turned on
oranges-

."Which
.

variety do you Ilko the boat ? '

was asked-
."Tho

.
Indian river (Florida ) oranges

by all odds. They are the bon-ton of all ,

EO to speak. They are BO good and ao
largely called for that many unscrupulous
fruiterers are palming off other varieties
on consumers and calling them Indian
rivers. The genuine are selling at from
75 cents to $1 a dozen. "

"And whore do the boat oranges come
from taking them all through ? "

"From Florida. Of COOIMO I don't
mean to say that all Florida oranges are
good , but they average bettor. Take the
California varieties , for instance. They
are bettor than the Imported ones , to bo
sure , but in sweetness and lack of seeds
they cannot compare to thoao of the
south. The California } arc a pretty
fruit but not up to the others.
The , market is flooded with
thorn now. A frost tot In the orange
bolt and the growers got scared , picked
them in a green state , and are rushing
them into the largo cities. "

"Here ia an odd variety from Florida , "
he continued , picking up a small , bright-
yellow orange. "It Is called the St.-

Allchaals.
.

. They are uaod greatly In Eng.
land , and a Florida planter got some
cuttings from St. Michaels and started to
raising them. Ho has made quite a suc-
cess of It-

."Florida
.

mandarins and tangerines are
out of the market now , but wo ara im-

porting
¬

the Spin lab variety , They are
Boiling all the way from GO cents to §1.50-
a dozen , according to size. They are used
it luncheon parties. The latest craze for
thoae luncheons , however , Is 'stuffed-
dates. . ' The pit is first removed and in-

side
¬

is placed nut meats of all kinds ,
such as hickory nut , walnut , peanut,
ind others. They arc quite the rage

"now.

SKIN DISEASES CURED.-
By

.
Dr. Frnzlor'a Llaclo Ointment. Curoa

by magic : Pimples , Black Heads ot Grub
llotohos and Eruptions on the Coco , leaving
ia skin clear and beautiful. Also euros Itch ,

alt Rhaum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Ibstlnnte Ulcers Hold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 60 cents. Bold by-

iuhn & Oo. and 0. F. Goodman.

Now Plant Trooa.
The season for tree planting is hero ,

'ho roots should bo under ground early
nd have the benefit of varying temper-
tnro

-

as the growing season advances.
Nothing ia moro beautiful than a homo
nrrounded by suitable trees and shrub-
cry.

-

) . Every ono who can possibly ,
iiould plant out plenty of evergreen
nd other ornamental trees. Put out
uch as will bo an ornament to the
remises. Make your lots , yard , homo

iremisos just as handsome as possible-
.rhis

.

costs bnt llttlo titnoor money , and
vlll add greatly to the beauty of the city
r country , and enhance the value of
our places as well.

The following testimonial Ia from Mil. SOL-

MOX

-

WKIL , a gentleman well known in lial-
iuiore

-

:
Mr. Woll'n cnso was considered hopeless

rom thu start , Ilia friends actually having ar-
anged

-

for his funeral. They hearing uf the
uratiro nualitiei of Duffy's Malt Whisky
uggoated a trial. Thu suggestion was acted
11 with great success , for in a short tlmo he

was entirely cured , and by the use
y alone Mr. Well is to-day attending to his
mslnea as usual ,

1ULTIMOBB , Md. , May D , 1881.
The Duffy Malt Whisky Company :

Gentlemen In December lost I was sud-
denly

¬

stricken at my hotel with a sovera hem.-

orrafco
.

, losing about ono Rallon of bload at-
ho first attack , and large quantitos frequent-
y

-

thereafter. My case was considered hope-
ess

-

from tha start , and so certain were my
fiends that they actually arranged for my-
uneral. . On the 30th day of Docjmbor I was

removed to the Hebrew hospital , and was
hero ordered by my physician to use Cod

Liver Oil and Whisky. On advlca the
whisky I used was your famous sure Malt In-

a short tlmo 1 discarded the oil using only
yonr whisky. I feel that I owe my Ufa tn the
avlng qualities and purity of your whisky ,

and uaruoatly recommend it to any person
Buffering from pulmonary complaint ! or hem-

orrhage
¬

, Yours , very sincerely.
SOL WEIL ,

Late Kxcelsior Clothing IIouso ,

Qncstlon of Low W geH.
List Sunday the Rev , Dr. Da Oosta , of-

ow York , delivered a sermon on the
subject of "Wages , " which , aa reported
n the Herald , gives several facts of

vital Interest. The dangers of the pov-
erty

¬

begotten of low wages , said the
doctor , *ro intemperance and crlmo ,

common alike to men and woman , As
illustrations of overwork and underpay
I will notice the postmen , who in all aorta
of weather fulfill their arduous duties ,

and the thousands of necdlo-women In
this city , whose miserable liros can boat
bo understood by reading Hood's "Song-
of the Shirt. "

Thousands cf young girls are employed
In various establishments who for the
mere pittance of a dollar a week , attired
in a convict garb , ara on their feet from
morning untu night. And bojs do the
aarno work for oven less. Yet
they are lotrnlnp a buiineis , preparing
for the fnture. Do we ever remember
for what these girls are being prepared-
'It la the curio of low wages which fills
homes of Ul-reputo and crowds to over¬

flowing charitable institutions all overth-
country. . As a cnso in point I will rca
some ligutcs for the first tlmo mad
public , I believe of an institution eon
tainlng 2,000 Masdalens. Of thoac , pro
vlous to their f ll,53-l had bcon Gamin
but 81 per week ; 33 i , $2 per week , 230
83 ; 127,54 ; 68 , $5 ; 7, SO ; 8 , §7, an
but ono who hud bcon receiving $2-

weekly. . Is further proof needed ?

It is often aild that high wages wil
not euro those evils and that poraons pot
soaslng ample revenues often steal , yet I

cannot bo denied that high tragesglv
men at least a ohanco to bo honest.

Men say that all tbeao matters are gov-
orntcl by the unlvoml law of supply an
demand , but this is an inhuman law am
humanity will annul It-

.In
.

this ago Industry is falling Into th
hands of a few men who , by a tap upon
the wlro , can disarrange the sys
torn or machtno of labor. Yet what i
the use of donounclug corporations vrhoi
yon all belong to them , oppressing al
you can , squeezing all yon can ? The in-

iluonco of the government should bo in-

vokcd to the aid of labor , for this gov-
ernment can afford to bo just , and if no-

it should bo whipped Into justice. I
this now administration mean to carr ;

out onO'tonth the reforms which It.has so
boisterously proclaimed , why lot thorn
begin by paying ita employes ChrlstUnly
wages , The law of supply and domain
is the great lover by which the rich op-

press the poor. This law, which Mat
nchl Ignored for the greater ono of etorna
justice , destroyed the doconclos of life in
Sodom nnd Gomorrah.-

DUEKEE'S

.

SALAD DRESSING it COLD
MEAT SAUCE. The universal favorlto
both in the U. S. nnd Great Britain
Wholesome , delicious , economical ant
nutritions. Saves anxiety , waste nnd-
trouble. .

A Trifling Omission ,

Wall Street News-

.Kumars
.

concoruing the solvency of :
private banker in a Michigan village hav-
Ing obtained circulation , three of his
heaviest depositors organized themselves
Into a committee to wait upon him anc
ascertain the actual condition uf the bank-

."Gentlemen
.

, " replied the smiling
banker , "my asaols are $45,000 , and lla-
bllitioato; depositors | leas than §30000. "

The commlttco wan entirely satisfied
ind so reported , bnt a week Inter the
banker wrote thorn from Toronto-

."I
.

forgot to mention that $40,000 ol-

By assets consisted of my own notes oi-

mnd to myself , which I regard as entire
y worthloes. When any ono of you

comes this way please stop. "

YOUNOMEN1 READ THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co , , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated ELEOTROVOL-
TAIO

-

BELT and other ELKOTBIO APPLIANCES on-
.rial for thirty days , to men (yonng or old ]

afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
ind manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
or rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
nany other diseases. Complete restoration to-
lealth , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No-
isk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed ,

rVrito them at once for illustrated pamphlet
free ,

A tavern keeper on the San Bruno
road was aroused late tbo other night by
ho calls of an antiquated granger whe-
at over the front wheels of a lumber

wagon , and who was very much per-
ilexed

-

about something ,

"I say , Mister , " said the old man ,
cratching his head ; "this ia the road to
Frisco , ain't it? "

"Cert but old man what have you
lone with your hind wheels ? "

"Jerusalem Scottl" said the old farmer
letting out his specs ; "if 1 havn't lost
hem hind wheels. That explains the
rhole thing , Mister. Seemed like I had
oen going up such an allflred long hill I

was beginning to think I had lost my-
way. . " San Francisco Post.

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Bal-
am

-
the only sure cure for Coughs , Colds ,

looraonoea and Sore Throat, and all diseases
f' the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-
ough. . It may prove fatal , Scores and
luudreds of grateful people owe their lives to-

r.) . Frazier't Throat and Lnn ? Balsam , and
no family will ever bo without It after once
ising it , and discovering its marvelous power ,
t is put up in large family bottles and sold-
er the small price of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Knhp & Oo. and O. "P. Goodman.-

A

.

Scandinavian Land of Oplilr.
Mature ,

The little island in the Hardangor-
Tiord , known n.3 Bommoloen , which two
'ears ago was an uninhabited and dcao-
ate spot , is now a busy sccno of exten-
ivo

-

gold-digging. Numerous English
rtiaans and Norak bricklayers and car-
enters have for months been actively on-
aged in boring nnd t uk ng shafts into
lie rock and In preparing houses and
bolter for the men and machinery that
lave been drawn thither by the report of-

ho discovery in 1882 of gold in the Stor-
langon

-

mino. This discovery had boon
uticipnted in 18G2 by the find of a piece
f pure gold , which was at once deposi-
od

-

in the minoraloglcal museum of-

Jhrlatlanla , where it has since remained
pparontly unheeded , although the
lace and tlmo at which it was found are
uly marked on the corresponding label-
.fter

.

twenty years gold was again fonnd-
n 1882 , at the Storhangen mine , which
iras then bolng worked for copper oro-
.'he

.

result of this discovery was the pur-
base , in 1883 , of the works by an Eng-
ah

-
firm , trading under the title of the

Dscar Gold Mining company , which Ia-

rorked under the scientific direction cf-
rlr. . Murchlson. Considerable amuso-
aont

-

seems to have been created among
Norsemen by a somewhat ambiguous
tatomont set forth in the company's clr-
nlar

-
, which oracularly announces that

'the gold finds at Bommoloen are cither
nature's greatest success or her greatest
lluslon !" _

A C A RD. To all who are euDertng' from errors
and Indigestions of youth , nervous wcakneea euly-

ccay , IOM ol manhood , etc. I will send a receipt
bat will euro you FRKK OK CIIA110K. This great
emedyitu discovered by a missionary to Houth-

Amurico. . Send eclt-addrcuacd envelope to Kir. Jo-
PU

-
T. IJ.MAN Station "D" New York.

Blacklisting Itntlrund Employee ,

?olodo Railroader ,

Bills have been introduced into several
tate leglthtnres , that cf Ohio among the

nnmborprovlding for a suppression of em-
iloyos.

-

. This scheme la so nearly in har-
uony

-
with the ideas of former ages ,

rhlch gave despotic power to a favored
ow over the fortunes of many , that moro
ilosoly its dangerous and revolutionary
eaturo are scanned , the greater the In-

dignation
¬

it arouses among our people.-
Cho

.

few superintendent ] who propoao to-

nangurato one grand and sweeping sya-

om
-

of blacklisting , would no doubt be-

ery glad to recede fromthe position they
lave taken , and calm the storm of indtg-
lation they so thoughtlessly raised , and
hey will undoubtedly do BO , It [will bo-

brtunate , if at their nozt meeting in-

Uchmond[ , no allusion whatever U made
io the matter.

General Chasa of Rhode Island , aiys" 1 always keep Hunt's Remedy in my
honao , It prevents headache anh kidney
troubles-

.We
.

depart from our usual practice anc
recommend Hunt's Komedy as a sure euro
For all kidney dlaeaios , Medical Oa

HISTOIIY OP UObbKIl SKATING.

The Present la iho Third Crnzo of
the Kind lit This Country Costly

New York Sun.
Roller skating is by no moans a mod-

em amusement. A patent for n rollc-
akato was Istucd In Franco in 1819
From that tlmo to the year 18G3 thur
wore nine patents leaned for roller skates
Throe of thote were French , throe Eng-
.liih

.

, and three Amorlc m. In all of them
the wheels wore set iu fixed sockets , and
run only in a direction parallel with thi
length of the skate , There was some
variation in the stzo of the wheels , and
their number varied from two to five
There was an attempt to adapt them tc
the capabilities of ice skates by varying
the position and slzo of the wheels , but
it was not until 18G3 that any success
WM secured In making roller skatoa with
which the skater could make all the
muttons that can bo performed on ice
skates. In the year 18G3 James L-

Plimpton of New York patented the
guldablo roller akato. This waa a radlcaf
improvement in attaching the runncra o
rollers to the stock or foot stand of thi
skate , whereby thn rollers or runners are
made to turn or cant by the rocking of
the stock or foot stand so as to factliato
the turning of the skate on the ice o
floor and admit of the skater's performing
with ease gyrations or revolutions with-
out tcatlni ; unduly the muscles of the
foot or ankles. Mr. Plimpton made 1m-

provomonta on his own Invention , whlcl
wore patented in 18G5 and 18GG , and
eiuco that time there has bcon no leas
than 345 patents for various modification
of roller skates chiefly in England and
America. But the practical loller skate
of to-day Is substantially an American
invention. There are thousands of par-
sons

¬

engaged In their manufacture , and
they have boon introduced all over the
ijlobe'.

The present roller-skating craze is by-

no means the first. It Is , in fact , the
third. There was a very extensive roller-
skating craze in this country in 1872 when
there wore many skating rinks and many
thousand skaters in various patts of the
country , nnd in some places almost as-

nuch excitement over it as there Is now-
.lollor

.
[ skating halls wcro established in.-

hia. city by Mr. Plimpton as long ago as-
L8G5. . They were attended by staid and
orderly people , including ministers , dea-
cons

¬

and church member ? , and on one
>ccaslon the good folks astonished their
'riends , and , In fact , themselves by a
waltz figure during lent. They did not
iwako to the enormity of the offaiso nu-
ll

¬

some of the newspaper began to write
horn up. Roller skating was extensively
ntroducod in schools and continued iu-

rlvato> social circles for many years with-
iut

-
any attempt to make the skating halls

ho resort of promisculoui assemblages-
.In

.
18GG roller skatirg was started at

Newport in the Atlantic boas ? , and for
several years was patronized by tha best
society. The largo dining room of the
Atlantic was used for skating , and clergy-
men

¬

, lawyers , doctors , and the most ex-

emplary
¬

citizens jolnod in the apart-
.Ia

.
1870 a considerable number of lead-

ng
-

members of New York society wore
nterested Jn roller skating. The Union

club members were prominent in it.
Among those who participatedwcra James
J. Bennett , M. Douglas , A. Wiight'San-
ord

-
, Mr. Howland , Mrs. John Jay ,

Ur Livingston , and others equally welt
known. They first engaged Lyrlo hall ,
and subsequently Irving hall , and the
attendance was very select. The public
was not admitted.

The first absolute public roller-skating
ink in this countr ywas established in-

Ilncinnati in 1807 , and the amusement
ook a firm hold there. They had a news-
apor

-

devoted to the interest ] of rollor-
kating

-
, published in 1877 , called the

Skate Roll. At that time the rinks were
igldly conducted , ao as to Interest the
lost conservative and orderly ( persons ,

'bo rules and regulations of the floor also
were such as would obviate many of the
bjectinns to the modern skating rink.-

Mr.
.

. Plimpton had bis skates patented
n England and about ten years ago there

was a roller-skating craze in that country
Imilar to that which prevails hero now ,

with the exception that it waa atartfad-
Ith- the deliberate purpose of interesting

tie most conservative and orderly people ,
nd to make It a reputable amusement ,
'hero wcro at one time about 400 placca-
or roller skating in England. Mr-
.'limpton

.

invested considerable) capital in
10 entorpriao and as soon aa ho became
uccetaful found himself confronted with
n army of infrirgora. Ho fought about
wo dozen of these infringes in the law
ourts and won all hla suits. Roller skat-
ig

-

in England waa conducted at first tin-

er
-

very high social auspices. There waa-

no club known aa the Prince Club , which
onaiated entirely of titled personages
3d their children. The suits to restrain
10 infringers of the American patents at-

ractod
-

widespread attention , nnd the
lals wore attended by great crowds ,

'ho American pitentco won denounced as-

monopolist. . His law expontoa wore
normons , Fabulous storiea wore told of-

Is profits , and ho undoubtedly made a-

rcat deal of money from hia invention ,
[o foresaw the objec'ions that might bo-

alsed , and anticipated the strongest argu-
nonts

-

now brought to boar against the
fating rlnki. The rinks thit he ostab-
shed wore regulated by atrlngent con-
acts , so as to forestall and prevent
icso objections. This ho did from the
onviction that as a matter of enlightened
elf-interest , it wouldbo most profitable
o make roller skating respectable.-

Mr
.

, Plimpton has had considerable
tigation in this country to protect hla-

nvcntlon. . Hla patents expired in Juno ,
883. Ho has not , however , lost his in-

orest
-

In roller skating , but deprecates
iio surroundings that have now been con-

ectod
-

with It.

How Queen Victoria Travels.
The Qaeen goes In her own Royal

Railway train ; all other trains along the
oad being obliged to stop for half an
lour before she passes and for half an
lour after she baa passed. This domor-
lizea

-

the time tables of the railroad al-
lost as much as a dyspeptic's stomach Is-

emoralizod by Irregularity in eating. A-

ailway director goes withher train to aeo
hat all is right. A dyspeptic ciunot
wallow a railway director ; but he can

do bettor. Brown's Iron Blttera will
ure hla dyspepsia , as it did that of Mr.-
r

.
r , L. Flnloy , of Clinton , La-

.A

.

Winter Cllmnto that lias ItuFaults
Philadelphia Press.

This brings mo to speak about my ex-

iDiience
-

of the climate of Manitoba.
The variations of tcmpsratnro are very
;reat. I have seen the thermometer
itand at 125 degrees Inside a tent in sum-
.mer

.

, and at 58 degrees below zero , or 'JO-

legroes below frotzlnj ; poiur , outsldo the
tionae In winter. Such Arctic cold would
be undurable if the air were not BO won-
derfully

¬

dry and clear , and often very
still , that li doea not seem half as cold as-

It really is. Then the chtnges of weather
are not generally very luddcn ; the heat

and cold are very regular , and In mid-
aeasona

-
the thermometer does not fluctu-

Date much.
The snow outsldo our honao is from sir

to ton feet deep from November to April ,
Moccasins , made by Indians of moore
skin , are used Inatead of shoes to cover
the foot , which wo first cased in sever
pMrs of stcckiugs.-

Wo
.

were forced to melt snow for a''

the water wo uaod last winter. The col-
is to Intense that when melted snow wa-

ler la poured from the boiler Into a pa
and taken at once across to the stable th
ice on it frequently has to bo broke
with a stick before the cattle can drink-
It Is rather a common sight to see poopl
partly frozen , The part affected turn
t 3 white as marble , and loses all fooling
Unless you see yourself in n glass , or ar
told of it , yon are not canacljua of boln ;

frozon. In this plight it Is best not to g
near a fire , as sudden thawing is yor
painful , People generally try friction
rubbing themselves with snow , or , bettoi
still , with parafiino oil. Occasionally
when ono is frozen, and far from help , thi
part , frozen , if an extremity , will snap off ,

Laat year a man living about thirty miloi
from us was told that his oar WAS frozen
ho put up his hanu to feel , and the on
dropped off In his hand. Limbs same
times have to bo amputated from sever
frostbites. My kitten's eara frozeam
broke oft last winter , and a neighbors'
pany lost its oars in the same way-

.I

.
was Burpriaod when I firat found th

mustard freeze in my mustard pot , whlcl
stood a foot from the kitchen stovcplp
and two foot above the ntovo , whore then
was a blazing lira all day and every da ;

through the winter. Yet the mustan-
frcza between every meal. To a woma
thn most trying part of a winter in Mani-
toba ia not Us severity for you live in
warm honao but its length. Snow la-

on the ground laat season for six months
and a half and the great lakes wore fro
zon.

For a sprain in his ankle , eays Mr. II-
W.. Johnson , of the Detroit (Mich
Bronze Co. , ho used St. Jacobs Oil , am-

it curad him. Ho uaod it in a numbo-
of cases. Once both legs wore caugh-
in botwepn cars , severely brufslnp them
These injuries wore nlao relieved by it-

."On

.

Board of the Cumberland , "
The Davenport ( Iowa ) Democrat gives

the following account of the experience
of Capt. M. S. Stuyvosant , a resident of
that place , during the famous fight be-

tween the rebel ram Merrimac and the
nnion fleet. The cAptian was on bcarc
the Cumberland In the capacity of navi-
gating

¬

master. The crow was not full ,
and Oapt. Stnyveeant had command of a
division on the gun-deck numbering tor-
pieces. . "Tho Cumberland , " remarked
the captain , "waa a sailing ship , no steam
power whatever. We wore at anchor
when the Morrimac came at uo.Yo
know all about her , and had boon expect-
ing her for da ; a. Ouo of her oflicers waa-
a classmate of mine at the naval school
by the way and I knew that , too. There
wasn't a breath of wind when she
came toward uo , and her course was such
that our side gnns were of no-
uao whatever , and when eho got in range
all the guns wo could uao were the swiro
guns on deck and we might as wcl
have fired popguns , for their balls glanuec
off her iron plating like so many hall
stonea. She poured shot Into us , herr
ever , from the moment she came in-

range. . Wo couldn't move our ship , the
uir was no calm , and she kept out ol

range of the broadside guns nntll ahowas
83 close she know that wo couldn't fire
below her water line , and then she
changed to come to our broadside and
ram the Cumberland. Before this her
balls had had terrible effect , bnt as she
came tip for that side wo gave her the
best wo had. But soon her ram stove ua-

in , and the Cumberland commenced tof-

ill. . Every shot came with fatal effect.
Ono shot killed eight men of my division
that wcro standing in line awaiting
orders. I saw that and not
& minute after a shot took of!
the head of a mnstot'a mate and
hurled it against Commander Solfridge
himself I I thought the moment that the
ram struck ns that if wo couldn't ship
the anchor chain wo might drift into
shoal water and thus save our wounded ,
[ went forward to drive the pin , but it
was impossible to either drive It out or
break It. There waa a foot or water
there , and it was red frith blood. "

"Well , how did you eaopa from the
ship , anyway , captain ? " asketl the re ¬

porter-
."Thoro

.

comes ono of those funny in-

idonts
-

: which will occur in the most des-
perate

¬

conflicts , and make you laugh in-

iplte of all the blood apd death and agony
.hat may bo about you and that was
vhy I was the man to leave the Cnmbor-
and , " answered the captain. "The ship
vas sinking fast , and 1 tried to got to the
ipardcck , but a big follow who was a-

Irummer reached the stops before mo ; ho-

rled to save his drum n bass dram
md it fastened him iu the hatchway , and
10 I ran aft and went tip that way nnd-
nmpcd into a launch , the last man into
t , and pulled away for land. Wo went '

Lahore , organized a gun's crow , hauled a
hero gun down to the water's edge , and
ired at the crews of the rebel gunboats
hat wore boarding the Congress to take
irlsonora. They had fired into the Con-
;rosa after aho had quit fighting and had
a'eod' the white flag-

.Capt.
.

. Sturvcsant served In several
ihipa , and was on the Woohawkcn when
iho went down in Charleston bay , and
mrrowly escaped death. Ho was second
n command of the Miantonomah during
ler European cruian_._
HOSFOIUVS ACID 1'HOSPHATB ,

(

Spcctflo Virtues in DyHttopsla.-
Dr.

.

. A. J. Jenkins , Great Falls , N. H. ,
i&ya : "I can testify to its Beamingly al-
neat specific virtues iu cases of dyspepsia ,
lervonsnoaa and morbid vigilance of-

Darp JleHpnndiug to the Jlnnor-BcU ,
lezaa Farm and Kanch. :

The state fiah ponds at Austin , Texas ,
ire now in a moat nourishing condition ,
the tuto displayed in decorating the
walks with flowers and shrubs and other
attractive Improvements , reflects great
credit upon the commissioner. The
ponds are situated close to Barton's
creek , about two miles from AusMofrom
which they are supplied with cold water.
There four of these pcmda , three of which
are fully stocked with carp of til ogre.
They are connected by sluices , by which
they can be dried , and Cah may bo easily
taken or tranafotrad as required. At the
tap of the bell the finny boarders dart
forward to the refectory with a sound
like a distant waterfall and a ripple on
the sntfaco of the water like that pro-
duced

¬

by a heavy driving rain. Scrapj-
of bread and vegetables are then de-

voured
¬

, while the water Ia flecked with
gold and silver from tbe sides and bellies
of the feeding fnh. "Do the young fiah-

In the adjoining pond also aniwer to the
belli" we asked of the ciroUker. "Oh ,

no ," ho replied , "it takes about eir-
months1 training to educate them op to
that point ; but when they have Jointed
the lesson they never refute to put in an-

ppearenco at meal-time. "

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Dackacho , Headache. Toothache ,

flor TlirnnlMnrllliiir Nitrnlnii.1truUc ,
HiiriiH.MciiliU , Front tllloK.
* ! . ' OTimi IWIIII.Y mm jiMi Adirs-
.uuliu

.
ml ivulft ncrywlifn. Klflj Ofuti U ttl .

IHrtrllontilnll lAnxuirt *.
TIIK ciiAitu-.H A. vnuii.iii: : co.-
mi

.
lo A. TOOtLMl * CO. ) Itittlnorr , Hd. , V. S. i.

HOPE
Sw Ufa Specific liis cured my cnncer , which w

very bail. I am now In flno health ; never bcttc
lime (ruined 25 poamfa glnoo I began taking Swllt-
Specific. . It. S. llRAUroun , Tlptom lllo , Tcnn-

.CAN"Ktl

.

KOH MANY YBAnS. A ncrvant hoe
been aflllctccl for inimv years with a cancer on he
note , which ro lstcJ all sorts of tiontmcnt, She WM-

cutcd entirely by Sniffs Specific-
.Jou.s

.
HiLti , Thomson , d .

NOSK EATKK OFF. A yonnit man near th
town had an eating cancer on his doe which had tic
etroycd Ills noco and w a eating ton aril hla eyes. A-

A last rosott I rut him on Swift's Specific , and It hat
cured him Bound and well.-

If.
.

. K. CROMLxr , M. D. , Oglcthoipo , Qu-

I

:

hauo eccn remarkable resnlta from tha two o-

Snift'a pcclB : In cancer. It has cured several CMOS
under my own cyca-

Ilir. . J. II. CAMI-RRLL , Columbus , Oa-

.Snift'a

.

Specific li entirely vegetable , and seeing t
euro cancers by forcing out the Impurities from th-

looil.. TrtntlBocn lilooJ and Skin DIgeaeca malic
free Tim SwirrSrEcmc Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlaula,0a-
or UP W. 23d St. , New York.

on
&SNYDEB. )

GENERAL UEALEltS IN

1505 FARNAM STKEET. . OMAHA

Have for Bale 200,000 acres carefully selected land
In Raatcrn Nebraska , at low prlco and on easy term

Improved farms for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Platte , Burt , Uumlnpr , Sarpy , Washington , Merrlck-
Saundcra , and Butler oountloa ,

Taxes paid In all parta of the etata.
Honey loaned on improved ( anno.
Notary Pnbllo always In office. Correspondence

solicited

C17 St. Charles St. . St. Louis , Mo.
A rrguUr graduate of leo Mcilleul College * , its liern IODJW

Housed In the upcOiil treatment of OMuotr , Ti'ixvoufl ftttfO-
DC ! HIOOD Dtaii.Mtban aur other I'tirtlefnnln fit Lcnlt-
.uelly

.
papers Miowuntl all ohlrctlclent kuow

Nervous Prosiratlon , Debility , Mcnttl and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Mo ¬

tions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood
Old Sores and Ulcers. ro trcited with
ineccni , on Intent nckDtllis principle ) ' '

. '"" ! . ? .
! ? _ Indiscretion , Excess,

llar'rinco improper or unhappy.' tueuanttrourcd , I'arophlet M , .gkon 11,0 .l et*l "l l envelope , frceto annjrtn.s. . Comiill tlonU f
Oee or lij m H ( ric.au Jlnvlltd. Wrlto for question ! .

A Positive Written Guarantee
tve In til coritte etan. Medicines en eTcrjwhcro.Pamphleti , English or Oermnn , 64 page * , do-

.riblnc
.

nbove ducasco , In male orfemale.
CARRIAGE CUBOE !

Will purify tlic DLOOD-rc i-
u

>
tli LIVER ami KIDNEYfJ

and Jtr.HTuiiu TM-
Knnd VIQOH of YOUTH , to*.

li | )sli! , WaiitofApiiolltc , In-

.ami

.

cuiiiit-
.erves

.
i o Lo! iit-

V.t llveni til ) mind aiid
iraln-

E.V ) piviil'i-rto llicl.BIX will-
fnd la DB. Z ! ' BTliE'S IllON SOK1C u rnfa nnj-
needy- euro , ittlicsii tlcar, licAilhy cnnipli'xlun-
.yrciiuunt

.
rtticnipts at "' " " ''! ' "lnB nnlyulii-

Ij lliupopiilarlly ol'lliu origin.il. Do not ex pel *

Ucnt pittlio OIUIIINAI , ANII IIIHT-

.CRenil

: .
nuir midrcm toTbn l > r. 1 InrttrMnd ( Jo. >

. Mo. , for oar "DKEAM HOOK. " ft
tr ntfinnii imnful Irifn rn t. r. rr ** ,

nKPRE3ENTSl'-
hoenlx Ineurinco Co. , London , C 8h
Assets (5,881,000-

ToBtohe8tcrN. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0to Merchants ol Nou-ark.N. J. , Capital. . . . 1,276,000-
llrard Fire , I'bllivlelphlaCapltal 1,200,003-
nraan'o Fimd Capital. . . . . .

Proposals for Slate Printintj.
Scaled proposal j will ho rccoheJ at tha olllco of-

lieiccrcttry of ttate at ary time on or before 3-

'clock p m , Wednesday , March 25 , 1865 , for thu-
rlntliiR and binding of :ioocoplr a of the ( enate and
ouso journoli , and 0I.COcopl 80f the lawn , roaolu
lens and nu'inorlald of the Nineteenth ucojion of the
CKlelaluru of Nebraska.
The senate and bousu journals ehall bo prlntoil In-

ojal octno fonn , long primer tj'fc , on book paper
cluht two pounds per quire , paito i eamo etle aa-

hoao of the Klghtcenth BCHjIon of tbe Nebraska log-

lituro
-

and binding to be In half ebcep-
.Jhoaestlon

.
lawe Bh ll be printed In royal octavo

nrra , Biiuill pica type , book paperweight tire pounda-
icrriulro , pucBBimo style as those Iu eeasloii laws
if 1883 , with maiglnal notce and Index , blud'ng' to
10 In full Bhccp-

.1'iopoaala
.

may be aubmltted separately on session
laaandjourmliand ehall Btato wlmt the bidder
vlll ramp'cto the work for j cr page , p alley and page
roof mast be farnlihod to thouecrotary offiUte.-
TropoeaU

.

will not be coneldored UDleae tccompan.-
ed

.

by a bond In tbe eum cf IHo thousand dollars
J5 OlOHlth twojor moro sureties , conilitloned that
n cate of award of contract bidder will tile bond and
ntcr Into contract within tno daya thenalter.-
rropoBilii

.
houldbi > maiked "I'roposala for Public

'riming"and l addreeaed to the board of public
irlntinj ,' . caieol secretary of eUto , Lincoln , Keb.

All work executed under printing contracts. nlaM
10 delivered complete ID good order to the utnco o-
fhetrcretiry of itat < at Llnrln.Neb. , within ninety
90)) da) a from the date of euch contracts.

The slate Loire) of printing reserves tbe right to to- S
oct any and ill hide.-

K.

.

. I' . IIOOGliN , Secretary of State.-
C.

.

. II. WILLAKU , State Treasurer
ef the State Iton

mt82021ia2125.2a

FINE LINE OP

THE ONLY EXO&UfalVK-

IN OMAHA NEB.

Tha romarkftblo growth of OmahR
during the laat few yosrs Ii maitoi ot
great utonlshmont to thouo who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. Tha
development of the StopV Yarda tha
necessity of the Bolt Linn Road tha
finely paved ntrooU the hnndroda of uow-
rosltfcnoos and ooetly bnalnoaa blooki ,
with the population of onr olty moro than
donblod In the laat five year * . All this
la a great aurprlao to vlaltort and la tha
admiration of onr cltlicnij. Thli rapid
Rrorrth , the bnalneoa aotlvlty , and tha
many substantial Improvements made a
lively demand for Omaha real cotato and
every Investor has made handioma-
profit. .

Sinao the Wall Street panic Hay ,
with the snbooquont cry ot hard times ,
there has boon loon demand from specula-
tors

¬

, bnt a fab demand from Invostori
Booking homos. Thlo latter clacs are
taking advantage of low prlcoa In build-
ing

¬

material and are eccnrlng their homos
at much loss ooat than will bo poulblo n
year honco. Spocnlatoro , too , can bny
roil osUi a cheaper now end ought to taka-
ndvnntv e of present prices for fntnia
pro is.

The nozt few yeura promlsoi greatsi-
d ivol opmeuta In Omahn than the past
fiV3 yearn , which have been us good ai-
wo could rooaonably dealro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establlchmonts and largo job-
bing

¬

houaoa are added nlmost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have tholi money In-
Lho banka drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In
Omaha real ottato , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have ninny
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profitn In thi
near future-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

-

property in the north and
western parta of the city.

North have fine lots atreason-
able prices OH Sherman avenue. 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th HtreetB.

West on Farnnm , Davenport ,

burning , and all the eading streets
n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

ia

-
and Davenport streets has made

ccessible some of the finest and

heapest residence property in the

ity , and with the building of the

ireet car line out Farnam , the pro
>erty in the western part of the city

rill increase in vnlnn-

We also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

iu the south part of the city. Tha-

evelopments made in this section

y the Stock Yards Company and

he railroadn will certainly double

he once in a short time-

.Wo

.

also have some tine busmeau-

ots and some elegant inside rest-

euceH

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

Btmo good borgojns by calling !

Bonth Hth
Hot roen Fnrnbam and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We auk those who hate
iroperty for Hale at n bargain to iveI-

B u callWp want on bargain n-

Ve will porfitively not handle prop
rty at more than ttn real value.


